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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADV</td>
<td>Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGY</td>
<td>Anthology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANI</td>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT</td>
<td>Antiques/Collectibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Art/Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUT</td>
<td>Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO</td>
<td>Biography/ Autobiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLI</td>
<td>African-American Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>Business/ Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>Career/Jobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUR</td>
<td>Current Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIT</td>
<td>Dictionary/ Thesaurus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRA</td>
<td>Drama/Films/ Plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDU</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENV</td>
<td>Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAM</td>
<td>Family/Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAN</td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIC</td>
<td>General Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN</td>
<td>Investments/ Personal Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAM</td>
<td>Games/Puzzles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAR</td>
<td>Gardening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA</td>
<td>Graphic Novels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEA</td>
<td>Health/Diet/Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIF</td>
<td>Historical Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMR</td>
<td>Home Repair/ Decorating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOB</td>
<td>Hobbies/Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOL</td>
<td>Holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOR</td>
<td>Horror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM</td>
<td>Humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVE</td>
<td>Juvenile/Ages 5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVI</td>
<td>Juvenile/Ages 8-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVP</td>
<td>Juvenile/Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JVY</td>
<td>Juvenile/Ages 13-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAT</td>
<td>Latin Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIF</td>
<td>Lifestyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Literature/Classics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTC</td>
<td>Literature/ Contemporary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLC</td>
<td>Multi cultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOT</td>
<td>Inspirational/ Motivational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOV</td>
<td>Movie/TV Tie-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS</td>
<td>Music/Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYS</td>
<td>Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAT</td>
<td>Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>New Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTV</td>
<td>Native American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCC</td>
<td>Occult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCF</td>
<td>Occult Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAR</td>
<td>Parenting/ Childbirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POE</td>
<td>Poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL</td>
<td>Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POP</td>
<td>Popular Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDY</td>
<td>Psychology/ Self Help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC</td>
<td>Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF</td>
<td>Reference/ General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL</td>
<td>Religious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFL</td>
<td>Reference/ Foreign Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROM</td>
<td>Romance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEX</td>
<td>Sexuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFF</td>
<td>Science Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPO</td>
<td>Sports/ Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS</td>
<td>Suspense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAX</td>
<td>Tax Preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRD</td>
<td>Travel/Domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRF</td>
<td>Travel/Foreign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRU</td>
<td>True Crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WES</td>
<td>Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOM</td>
<td>Women’s Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XMS</td>
<td>Christmas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Adventure**

ADV ˝ The 6th Extinction  
Rollins, James  LP-4373  
When a remote military research station in Antarctica is completely decimated, Commander Gray Pierce and the Sigma Force must solve a mystery from the land's distant past using an ancient map that leads them to a new form of death, buried under miles of ice, which could very well lead to the extinction of mankind.

**Biography/Autobiography**

BIO ˝ GI brides  
Barrett, Duncan  LP-4389  
Describes the lives of British women who married American G.I.'s during World War II and found themselves coping with culture shock in the United States.

BIO ˝ Jerry Lee Lewis  
Bragg, Rick  LP-4396  
The greatest Southern storyteller of our time, New York Times bestselling author Rick Bragg, tracks down the greatest rock and roller of all time, Jerry Lee Lewis, and gets his own story, from the source, for the very first time.

**General Fiction**

BIO ˝ Dirty daddy  
Saget, Bob  LP-4388  
Proudly embracing his dark and dirty side, the star of both "Full House" and "America's Funniest Home Videos" opens up about some of his personal experiences with life and death, his career and his reputation for sick humor.

FIC ˝ Ladies' night  
Andrews, Mary Kay  LP-4360  
Stuck with little money and divorced, rising media star Grace Stanton moves in with her widowed mother and attends court-mandated group therapy where she bonds with three fellow patients who she helps plot respective pursuits of justice and closure.

FIC ˝ Distortion  
Blackstock, Terri  LP-4378  
When Juliet Cole's husband of 15 years is murdered before her eyes, she thinks it was a random shooting. Devastated and traumatized, she answers hours of questioning, then returns home to break the tragic news to her boys. But a threatening voicemail takes this from a random shooting to a planned, deliberate attack. Juliet realizes that she and her children are in danger too, unless she meets the killer's demands.
Family pictures
Green, Jane LP-4376
Living on opposite coasts and preparing to see their children depart for school, two women, the wives of frequently traveling husbands, are shattered by a devastating secret that brings them together and tests their beliefs about forgiveness.

The last bride
Lewis, Beverly LP-4359
Of her Old Order parents' five daughters, Tessie Miller is the last to marry. She has her heart set on Amish man Marcus King, but her father opposes the match. Impetuously, Tessie and Marcus elope to the English world, then return to Hickory Hollow to live as singles, trusting they'll convince the Millers to give their love a chance. But when the unthinkable happens, Tessie faces the almost-certain censure of the People. Will she find a reason for hope in spite of her desperate plight?

The Blossom sisters
Michaels, Fern LP-4370
Swindled out of his home by his gold-digging wife, successful accountant Gus Hollister returns to his grandmother Rose's Virginia farmhouse where he helps the residents of Blossom Farm expand their business and finds the courage to love again.

A matter of heart
Peterson, Tracie LP-4391
When two very different men enter Jessica's life, will she choose to pursue her dreams of adventure or follow the gentle urgings of her heart?

A moment in time
Peterson, Tracie LP-4356
With so many obstacles in her path, will Alice Chesterfield find sanctuary in her new life on the Texas frontier, and a chance at love?

Blood magick
Roberts, Nora LP-4395
County Mayo is rich in the traditions of Ireland, legends that Branna O'Dwyer fully embraces in her life and in her work as the proprietor of The Dark Witch shop. Branna's strength and selflessness hold together a close circle of friends and family.

Dark witch
Roberts, Nora LP-4383
An American searches for her Irish ancestors to learn more about her powers and break an ancient curse.

Shadow spell
Roberts, Nora LP-4384
Falconer, Connor O'Dwyer, is proud to call County Mayo home. It's where his sister, Branna, lives and works; where his cousin, Iona, has found true love; and where his childhood friends form a
circle that can't be broken. A circle that is about to be stretched out of shape, by a long-awaited kiss. Meara Quinn is Branna's best friend, a sister in all but blood. Her and Connor's paths cross almost daily, as Connor takes tourists on hawk walks and Meara guides them on horseback across the lush countryside.

**FIC ˝ The heiresses**
Shepard, Sara  LP-4382
The only thing more flawless than a Saybrook's diamond solitaire is the family behind the jewelry empire. Beauties, entrepreneurs, debutantes, and style mavens, they are the epitome of New York City's high society. But being a Saybrook comes at a price, they are heirs not only to a dizzying fortune, but to a decades-old family curse.

**FIC ˝ Sisterland**
Sittenfeld, Curtis  LP-4361
When the strongest earthquake in U.S. history occurs just north of their St. Louis home, Kate and Jeremy find the disaster further complicated by Kate's self-proclaimed-medium twin's prediction about a more powerful earthquake, a situation that places Kate under public scrutiny and reveals her own psychic abilities.

**FIC ˝ To everything a season**
Snelling, Lauraine  LP-4394
Miriam Francini is determined not to let anything get in the way of her plans to leave Blessing, North Dakota, and become an accredited nurse, even love.

**FIC ˝ A perfect life**
Steel, Danielle  LP-4400
A classic Steel story, with a mother and daughter keeping up appearances as they overcome tragedy and learn a thing or two about themselves.

**FIC ˝ The story hour**
Umrigar, Thrity N.  LP-4372
Befriending a young Indian woman named Lakshmi, who is suicidal, lonely and trapped in a loveless marriage to a controlling man, experienced psychologist Maggie finds their relationship warped by conflicting expectations and threatened by the revelation of long-buried secrets.

**FIC ˝ The wishing thread**
Van Allen, Lisa  LP-4364
The Van Ripper women have been the talk of Tarrytown, New York, for centuries. Some say they're angels; some say they're crooks. In their tumbledown "Stitchery" not far from the stomping grounds of the legendary Headless Horseman, the sisters, Aubrey, Bitty, and Meggie, are said to knit people's most ardent wishes into
beautiful scarves and mittens, granting them health, success, or even blossoming romance. But for the magic to work, sacrifices must be mad, and no one knows that better than the Van Rippers.

**Historical Fiction**

**HIF**  "The miniaturist"
Burton, Jessie    **LP-4375**
Engaging the services of a miniaturist to furnish a cabinet-sized replica of her new home, 18-year-old Nella Oortman, the wife of an illustrious merchant trader, soon discovers that the artist's tiny creations mirror their real-life counterparts in eerie and unexpected ways.

**HIF**  "The spymistress"
Chiaverini, Jennifer    **LP-4350**
Pledging her loyalty to the North at the risk of her life when her native Virginia secedes, Quaker-educated aristocrat Elizabeth Van Lew uses her innate skills for gathering military intelligence to help construct the Richmond underground and orchestrate escapes from the infamous Confederate Libby Prison.

**HIF**  "The people"
Hague, Harlan    **LP-4404**
In this retelling of the frontier story, the western tribes put aside ancient enmities and form a confederation to oppose the invasion of their lands by the American army and settlers. The confederation has advantages: control of gold mines and superior weapons supplied by a shadowy Asian people called the Celestials. The confederation of The People is led by the Beothuk who escaped extinction in their ancient homeland in eastern Canada and settled in the American western plains.

**HIF**  "Captured"
Lalire, Gregory    **LP-4401**
Libbie Duly, pregnant and with her husband residing in the local insane asylum, leaves Chicago in 1866 for booming Virginia City, Montana Territory. On the Oregon Trail she gives birth to the remarkable Danny Duly, who already began narrating this emigrant tale from the womb.

**HIF**  "Desert god"
Smith, Wilbur A.    **LP-4390**
Taita the fusspot slave, spiritual Wiseman and advisor to the Pharaoh is caught in a maelstrom of passion and danger in his efforts to destroy the Hyksos army by forming a dubious alliance with Crete.
HIF    Pegasus
Steel, Danielle  LP-4392
Nicolas von Bingen and Alex von Hemmerle, titled members of the German aristocracy, have been best friends since childhood. Both widowers, they are raising their children, Nick's two lively boys and Alex's adored teenage daughter, in peace and luxury on the vast Bavarian estates that have belonged to their families for generations. While Nick indulges in more glamorous pursuits, Alex devotes himself to breeding the renowned white Lipizzaner horses that enthral audiences throughout Europe with their ability to dance and spin on command, majestic creatures whose bloodlines are rare and priceless.

HIS    No easy day
Owen, Mark  LP-4351
Examines the mission that killed Osama Bin Laden, details the selection and training process for one of the most elite units in the military, and describes previously unreported missions that illustrate the life and work of a SEAL and the evolution of the team after the events of September 11.

MYS    Robert B. Parker's Wonderland
Atkins, Ace  LP-4352
Old friends. Small favors. Bitter rivals. Stirred together, it all makes for one explosive cocktail. Spenser can feel the heat stretching from Boston to Vegas, and people are about to get burned.

MYS    All day and a night
Burke, Alafair  LP-4386
When psychotherapist Helen Brunswick is murdered in her Park Slope office, the entire city suspects her estranged husband, until the District Attorney's office receives an anonymous letter. The letter's author knows a chilling detail that police have kept secret: the victim's bones were broken after she was killed. Her injuries were eerily similar to the signature used twenty years earlier by
Anthony Amaro, a serial killer serving a life sentence for his crimes. Now, Amaro is asking to be released from prison, arguing that he was wrongly convicted, and that the true killer is still on the loose.

MYS ˝ Clam wake
Daheim, Mary LP-4387
While house-sitting at her aunt and uncle's retirement home on Whooppee Island with her cousin Renie, Innkeeper Judith McMonigle Flynn must dig for answers, as well as clams, when an older gentleman is murdered and everyone thinks they did it.

MYS ˝ The job
Evanovich, Janet LP-4407
FBI Agent Kate O'Hare is a force of nature, and she's lived for one thing and one thing only: to put the slippery conman known as Nicolas Fox behind bars. Nick is a fed's worst nightmare: exceptionally talented in his line of work, known the world over for being able to pull off some of the most dangerous, high-profile cons. In a cruel twist of fate, Kate's bosses at the FBI force her to covertly partner up with Nick to take down big league crime.

MYS ˝ Top secret twenty-one
Evanovich, Janet LP-4368
Trenton, New Jersey's favorite used-car dealer, Jimmy Poletti, was caught selling a lot more than used cars out of his dealerships. Now he's out on bail and has missed his date in court, and bounty hunter Stephanie Plum is looking to bring him in.

MYS ˝ How the light gets in
Penny, Louise LP-4379
As a fierce, unrelenting winter grips Quebec, shadows are closing in on Chief Inspector Armand Gamache. Most of his best agents have left the Homicide Department and hostile forces are lining up against him. Then Gamache receives a message about a mysterious case in Three Pines: a woman who was once one of the most famous people in the world has vanished. As he begins to shed light on the investigation, he is drawn into a web of murder, lies and unimaginable corruption at the heart of the city. Can Gamache save the reputation of the Surete, those he holds dear and himself?

MYS ˝ Concealed in death
Robb, J. D. LP-4367
Leading the demolition of a long-empty New York building that once housed a makeshift shelter for troubled teenagers, Lieutenant Eve Dallas's husband uncovers two skeletons wrapped in plastic. And by the time Eve's done with the crime scene, there are twelve murders to be solved.
MYS " An unwilling accomplice
Todd, Charles    LP-4369
While home on leave, World War I battlefield nurse Bess Crawford finds her career, honor and life in jeopardy when the wounded soldier she is supposed to accompany to Buckingham Palace, where he is to be decorated by the King, commits murder and then disappears.

ROM " Love Letters
Macomber, Debbie    LP-4358
Three guests at Rose Harbor Inn find comfort and renewal through letters, including a woman who reconnects with the father she cannot remember, a couple who rekindle their love and an Afghanistan war widow who finds the strength to move on.

ROM " The masterful Mr. Montague
Laurens, Stephanie    LP-4371
When her beloved employer, the aging Lady Halstead, is murdered, Miss Violet Matcham and her new suitor Montague turn to Barnaby Adair, his wife Penelope and Inspector Stokes for help in exposing a cold-blooded killer who is too close for comfort.

ROM " Night diver
Lowell, Elizabeth    LP-4354
After a family tragedy, Kate Donnelly left the Caribbean behind forever. But a series of bad management decisions has left her family's diving and treasure-hunting business drowning in red ink. Now her brother pleads with her to come back to the island of St. Vincent and offer her financial expertise.

SFF " The long Mars
Pratchett, Terry    LP-4355
2040-2045. In the years after the cataclysmic Yellowstone eruption there is massive economic dislocation as populations flee Datum Earth to
myriad Long Earth worlds. Sally is contacted by her long-vanished father and inventor of the original Stepper device, Willis Linsay. He tells her he is planning a fantastic voyage across the Long Mars and wants her to accompany him. U. S. Navy Commander Maggie Kauffman has embarked on an incredible journey of her own, leading an expedition to the outer limits of the far Long Earth.

**Suspense**

**SUS † The Lincoln myth**
Berry, Steve  LP-4357
An adventure involving a flaw in the United States Constitution, a mystery about Abraham Lincoln, and a political issue that's as explosive as it is timely, not only in Malone's world, but in ours.

**SUS † Command authority**
Clancy, Tom  LP-4402
The rise of a powerful new authority figure in Russia is based on a dark secret hidden decades in the past with unexpected ties to President Jack Ryan.

**SUS † Daddy's gone a hunting**
Clark, Mary Higgins  LP-4365
A dark secret threatens the lives of two sisters, Kate and Hannah Connelly, when their family-owned furniture firm, famous for its fine reproductions of antiques, explodes into flames in the middle of the night, leveling the buildings to the ground, including the museum where priceless antiques have been on permanent display for years.

**SUS † Gray mountain**
Grisham, John  LP-4393
Losing her job at New York City's largest law firm in the weeks after the collapse of Lehman Brothers, Samantha becomes an unpaid intern in a small Appalachian community where she stumbles upon dangerous secrets.

**SUS † Everything to lose**
Gross, Andrew  LP-4381
When she stumbles upon a satchel stuffed with $100 bills, which could prevent her family's ruin and provide for her son's special needs, Hilary Blum, who just lost her job, makes a split second decision that unleashes dark consequences and puts her life in great danger.

**SUS † The book of you**
Kendal, Claire  LP-4385
While serving jury duty, university administrator Clarissa realizes that the disturbingly violent crime unfolding in front of her parallels to recent events in her own life as she becomes the obsession of her colleague who has crossed the line between fantasy and reality, love and compulsion.
**SUS″ Woman with a gun**  
Margolin, Phillip  
LP-4406  
Inspired by a Pulitzer-winning photograph, an aspiring novelist obsessively investigates the unsolved murder behind the photo and struggles to obtain key facts from a reclusive photographer who may know the truth.

**SUS″ Private down under**  
Patterson, James  
LP-4409  
Craig Gisto and his newly formed team have barely raised their glasses, however, when a young Asian man, blood-soaked and bullet-ridden, staggers into the party, and what looks like a botched kidnapping turns out to be a whole lot more.

**SUS″ Silken prey**  
Sandford, John  
LP-4362  
A Minnesota political fixer answers his doorbell. The next thing he knows, he's waking up on the floor of a moving car, lying on a plastic sheet, his body wet with blood. When the car stops, a voice says, "Hey, I think he's breathing," and another voice says, "Yeah? Give me the bat." And that's the last thing he ever knows.

**SUS″ Don't go**  
Scottoline, Lisa  
LP-4363  
Fleeing home from his military service in Afghanistan when his wife dies in an apparent freak household accident, Dr. Mike Scanlon struggles with the tragedy, his inability to bond with his new baby daughter and a downsizing in his medical practice only to discover a shocking secret that changes his understanding of everything.

**SUS″ The heist**  
Silva, Daniel  
LP-4353  
Legendary spy and art restorer Gabriel Allon is in Venice repairing an altarpiece by Veronese when he receives an urgent summons from the Italian police. The eccentric London art dealer Julian Isherwood has stumbled upon a chilling murder scene in Lake Como, and is being held as a suspect. To save his friend, Gabriel must track down the real killers and then perform one simple task: find the most famous missing painting in the world. Sometimes the best way to find a stolen masterpiece is to steal another one.

**SUS″ Eyes on you**  
White, Kate  
LP-4397  
After losing her on-air job two years ago, television host Robin Trainer has fought her way back and now she's hotter than ever. With her new show climbing in the ratings and her first book a bestseller, she's being dubbed a media double threat.
SUS ¨ Doing hard time
Woods, Stuart LP-4380
When Stone Barrington embarks on a trip to Bel-Air to check in on some business and personal concerns, he expects a relaxing break from the fast pace and mean streets of New York. But trouble never takes a vacation, and it has a way of finding Stone. A case that had seemingly been resolved has returned in full force, with lethal results. And this deadly situation makes for strange bedfellows when Stone finds himself teamed with the least likely ally: a gentleman of unique abilities, who can fly below the radar and above the law.

WES ¨ Devil's due
Cotton, Ralph W. LP-4403
Federal Deputy Sullivan Hart thinks he has broken the back of the Los Pistoleros after he arrests its leader, J. T. Priest, the man who killed his father. But just before his trial, Priest escapes from jail. Hart knows that to put his father's ghost to rest, he must stop the outlaw once and for all. Only Quick Charlie Sims knows where Priest is planning to meet up with the rest of his gang and Hart is none too sure he can trust the wily gambler.

WES ¨ Last gunfighter
Johnstone, William W. LP-4374
Frank Morgan has one son he knows of, and Kid Morgan has become famous in his own right. But in Montana, Frank comes face-to-face with a young man with a deadly swagger and a stunning claim: that he's Frank's son, too. And he's here to gun his old man down. For Frank, the first thing to do is find out if Brady Morgan is truly his own flesh and blood. That means tracking down a woman he once loved, and then untangling her lies, lust, and a scheme to steal prime Montana ranch land. Suddenly, Frank is in the middle of an exploding range war, and he's standing on the opposite side from young Brady Morgan.

WES ¨ Boots and saddles
Colt, Paul LP-4405
At thirty-two, Second Lieutenant George Patton is mired in a dead-end career. Then the U. S. Cavalry is called to one last fight. In the spring of 1916, political instability in Mexico crosses the border when Pancho Villa raids Columbus, New Mexico. President Wilson orders a Punitive Expedition to bring the outlaw revolutionary to justice. As General Pershing mounts an aggressive campaign, Patton confronts the reality of 20th-century warfare.
Smoke Jensen's long-lost brother Luke was reported killed during the Civil War. But the war is over and Luke is very much alive, tracking down the worst outlaws. Accused of murdering her wealthy husband back east, Gloria Jennings went on the run. Luke finds her when she's accused of killing her new rancher husband in West Texas. But instead of bringing her in, he actually helps her.

For eight years the Winters family worked hard to live down the nightmare of a bloody range war. Theirs is now a promising ranch on hard-won land in Wyoming's rugged Rockies. But on the eve of the season's first snowstorm, a stranger slips in and their lives devolve into a brutal struggle for survival. When Niall Winters returns to find his ranch burned, his uncle dead, and his wife missing, he heads into the raging storm with no idea of what awaits him.
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4. Please put your name or ID# on the white order sheets when sending them back to us with your books. These sheets can get mixed up with other orders when we are emptying bags and if there is no name, it is hard to match up the order with the books. If there is a name on it, you are sure to get your order.

5. Check out our online catalog at [http://bbm.nmstatelibrary.org](http://bbm.nmstatelibrary.org) where you can see what you have checked out and what you have on hold. You can search the catalog and send your order through our cart and it comes to us. When sending your cart, it will ask you to put the email address where you will send the order to and you can put either of the 3 addresses listed below, then hit send. 

   * [teresa.martinez1@state.nm.us](mailto:teresa.martinez1@state.nm.us)
   * [veronica.marquez@state.nm.us](mailto:veronica.marquez@state.nm.us)
   * [BooksByMailNM@state.nm.us](mailto:BooksByMailNM@state.nm.us)

If you have any questions or would like your login information, please call us toll free at [1-800-395-9144](tel:1-800-395-9144). Thank you for using Books by Mail.

Check out our online catalog at: